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THE\ . COLLEGE NEWS • 
" ./  
Vol. L No. 10 BRYN PA. 
New Left Critic 
Speaks to BMC 
AI1bur WUkow, JOW'DaliIt. 
-erttk &Del .poa.m.ao for tile N .. 
lAft, will apeDd Tbu.nd.&y, Dec­
ember 7, at Bryn Mawr 1D &II 
effort to acqua1Dt tbt .tudeDtl 
with tbe poUcle. of tbI N ... Left 
aDd tbe atlllmpb: to form a co­
bMtr. orpnl'ltton out of tbIa 
political DUW.mlDt. Mr. Wukow 
wUl tpeak botb 10 .. s.aor Po­
lJtictl Se1eaee C ompC�1II 
tbe .... rDOOG aDd at .. � 
meetlnc at 7:30 10 the UviDe rocc 
in ErdJnan, UDder tbI auptcu: � 
AlU&oce. 
Mr. WUtow baa wrt .... m., 
boob, locJgdlnc FROM RACE 
RIOT TO SIT-IN; ,. ... coatrt­
batIId to .. LIBERAL PAPERS, 
a eoUeettce of ... ,. .... DtW 
poUUce; .... tau puNl ....  ..,.... 
otarllclu forTHEDWYOIUCER. 
Se .. .. tallow for tbI _tUate of 
PoUc)' BtId1eI .... ... c-. of 
tbe JIr.t New lAftIatII to !»CO ... 
_ol:"d 1Il .. .tIaI1 to cre" 
.. vtable •• ftiat mOHIDIDt to won 
witb .. 81_ PoW!' IDON ..... 
']be N.t1oaalCOiidllnuiA ....... 
PolWcI, wttb wb1cIa Ill. Wukcnr 
Is -Iod. Ia ._ .. Iodo­
.. lop .. Dau.-l � 
oqM'uUcw lor .. utI-..... ad 
- rjpIo.- - --
-. - "' ''' -
Loll, _10 __ 
(CtMl;".e� c. ,.,. 4' 
Frosh Choose Eros 
As Class President 
TbI c ...  of '71 became f\lll­
fledeed membera of the collace 
community on l'Iovem�r 20, wben 
they elected oltIcers lor the re­
remaiDdtr of tbe academic year. 
F rubman president la Jean Eros, 
IUCCeedinc herself as temporary 
presldeat. Laura Hersbey wu 
voted ylee-president, ana Deborah 
Swlrlky, aec.reti.ry. 
settiDC a precedet for luture 
freshman elecUoos, the otnce­
seekers met their electorate In 
a round t1 alter-dlnner dls­
cuuioos. The ctrls were DOt 
permitted to eampaip In any way; 
there were DO speecbes d. q\alU­
tcaUoo nor sny traditional plat­
forms. The purpose of the vla.1ls 
was .imply to acquaint the elan 
wttb their eudidates. 
by .... , 
The School of Social Worir: I. consld.rlng I,ndlng a social room to und.,.groduote students for u . .  
by campus organizations. Th, room, which will ,ast the probl, ... of sch.duling ,vents In the 
Common Room, Is located
. 
In the garage co""ected to the Social Wotlt�hool. 
Resistance Week Hits Philadelphia; 
Confron tation of Draft,War to Occur 
There has be.n peace work 
carried on this foil by various 
,roUpI, ksed In n.I"burttood. 
and on ca",p."s in the Philo-
• del,hlo ar ... Resi,tartee "to 
.... war and .... dr.ft will be 
.,-tllghted olt4l .nl�" on -.. 
clty .. w,de basi. next w.elt, 
which has ...  n Msignatecl 
Resl.tance We.k 011 oyer the 
eoUf'ltry. 
On Monday, December 4tb, younr 
men from Pbllade1pb1a wW return · 
their dratt cards at 8 p.m. fn the 
Germantown Community Presby­
terian Olurch at Greene &Dd TUl­
��SuMb.�en�wW 
take the form of a Qlaker meet­
me, with those turn1n& in their 
cards aDd those present speaJdng 
wben tbey teel moved. Bryn MaWr 
will mall Us support statement 
for draft l't!slstaoce to the U.S, 
Attorney General at tbIa time. 
Wett.etday, December 6th, at 
6:30 a.m. .r. wUl be a dem­
oostratton at the induction center 
at 401 Nortll Broad street. Some 
demonstrators may commit c1vU 
cUsobedJ.eoce; others wW staDel 
by In aupport. 
Action on lbe Main Line -.111 
complement the PbUadelpbtadem. 
()IlStn.tlons. A wltnesa in troDt 
of .. Brya Mawr Draft Board 
OIl TUesday, December 5th is 
plaDned by tbe Bryn Mawr aDd 
Haverford Social AcUOQ Commit· 
.s. LeatletUIli at nearby 
ctiu.rclles on Stlnitay, December 
10th will also occur. 
1be upcoming week wW be a 
coming torether of the widely d1t­
ferent rroups .- hlCfl school aDd 
colI. students, protessors,cler-
0', draft counsellors and dratt 
resistors, aDd women for peace 
amon, others -- who oppose the 
dratt and lbe war wblch the dratt 
supplies today. 
But RNutaDce Week 14 meant 
to be more than JUst a statement 
of q:JJlOSltion. The turninr in 01 
draft carda and the possible acts 
of clvU dlsobedience at the In­
ductloa center are 111ep1 acts of 
resistance. '!bey show a break 
with the selecUve service System 
and the U.S. government's poUcy 
In VIetnam, and a turning towards 
alternatives to that system and 
tbat polley. 
'Ib_ conlrootatloa ot tbe draft 
and the, war wblch make up Re­
sistance Week wW DOl aecom­
pUsh a chance 10 the attttudet: 
and actions of the t1D1ted State', 
But 10r those who partictpate 1Il 
or support leta of rulstaDee .. 
sertousness In and .. commttm_ 
to the peace movement may be 
generated. And 10 communJcatiDc' 
the decision to r88l1t unjust pol. 
leJes and institutions to thole wbo 
do not support the war, but woo 
have been told that they have no 
choice but to tlcht It, the con· 
trontation may buUd a coottdftlce 
in others to resLst. 
A spirit 01 com mltment ud at 
resistance was aWDWled In dim· 
onstrators at the Pentqon Octo­
ber 21. ResLstance Week 1a at· 
tempting to pass this spirit to the 
people In the demonstrators' com· 
muntties. It should move these 
people to cp.lestlon tbe puttcalu' 
(COf'lti,,"�d 0" pa,� of) 
Greenfield, Goldberg To Star 
In Two One-Act Productions 
Casta have been c.hosen for next 
_uk' 8 Uttle Tbeaue prodl,lCU(l'J8 
01. • 'Rider' to the 58a" and 
"Apollo ct Bellae." 
AppearinC In Synge's "Riders 
to the Sea" are FaUb Creeanald 
a .  Maurya, Leslie Moore .. Nora, 
ud Jane MODD1c .. cathleen. 
Director L)'DDrt ai.dow aid tbat 
t!ds play about an trlab. taJDUy 
which lOMS all Ita aons to tbe_, 
will not be dme 1n the tradltkbJ. 
s.... otber art forma will be 
incorporated. LynD' dlcUMd to 
Dame tbeH form. becauM abe 
bope. lor a surprl .. effect. 
'!'be cut lor Glraudoux's 
"APOllo 01 Be1lac" intludl. RCDIlle 
CioldbIII'I as Arnel, FeUcla Folk 
as TMI'Ue, EU. Dolnaaky u tbe 
Meretary, Al Servetnlck as Apollo, 
Rieber tnUer &I tbII pre.ldeDi, 
Ml WIftCb II tbe ylce pres­
JIm Mullally u tbI 
_"" .. amaIl ,...... 
UocolD and Dean Alter. 
ella Tech dIrecllne plays and 
be ba..s worked with the Plttaburlb 
Playhouse. 
enll said the thesis d. the 
Glraudo!Jx comedy Is "tt.e way 
to ret ahead In the world lor 
women is to tell men tbey ..... 
handsome becaU88 • .11 men are 
vain. But the Apollo In tbI pay 
prove. that one doe. DOt have to 
be pbyatcaUy handsome to be tIte 
. plrlt 01 *ut,." 
Botb d. tbe plays run about 
45 mlDutes. LynDt polDted out 
that stnc.e 001 11 • tracedy aDd 
ooe a comedy, \bere abould be 
som.thIn, lor everyooe to IOjoy. 
Performances wJll be ct •• Dee. 
8 &Dd 9 at 8:30 In SkInner. Ad­
mi •• lon Is $.50. 
FINDING USTS· SI.09 
0. ..... . 
P"bllc IJtf .... tI .. Office 
royl." 2"" ,Ie. 
Co. _ port _ ...,. !loy 
111 .... 11 ..... _ lor �I. c .. .. LI .... n-tn ...... . 
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c OlDed,. AI .....  t. a tN. 
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.... .... 14uw 
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".ocl ... Editor. 
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.Yvo,f1ilnSl Mano .. , 
V.Ie,I. Hawkins '69 ••• H .. ' Ro .. n.� '6,9 
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Ell •• Softl •• '70 
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Jt _ 
"The collep 1. really out d " It's not relevant to my We; 
what's really Importaat Is happenIng outside." "I don't fea11lke a 
member 01 any community bere." "Hara there is no community." 
Ttle observaUon that studeota a.re alienated trom Bryn Mawr ( .. a 
arUcl .. to r1&ht) strlk .. a devastatinc blow to the alleged purpose rJ. 
• WI collele. Many members � both the student body and the admin· 
latraUea are fond � reclUn, the well·1mown rhetoric extoUin, the 
ac:tvanla.res � a small coUe,e: IUa.real community, everyeae cares 
what everyCll8 else Is doinl', people mow each other, we a.ll llve and 
wort toptber on projects � mab.la! Interest, ad nauseam. 
A question now has arltea about the va.Udlty � that descripUoo « 
Bryn Mawr. Ironically, it has been raised by someone who Is perhaps 
moat 1ovolved with what many would say la the ceDter � the Bryn 
.. awr community, the aoc1a1 a.nd aca.demtchooor systems. The alt_ 
tion a.ad tl'acmentaUoo abe has found Is very dlsturblnC. 
Perhaps bowever, this center Is really empty: the realJOO for this 
allena.U. Is that there actually is aoth1n&meaolnsf'Uland unique here 
for atudeata to bu1ld a. community around. Maybe many .tudeots do not 
are to ma.ke Bryn Mawr anythlD& more than a sedes 01 c1a.ssroom 
lectures that will be attended only WbeD they do Dot contUct wlUl more 
preferred acUvlUes. 
It this Is true (a.nd the NEWS 1. not. now sunestinr that It Is) then 
there Is no realOO for Brya Mawr to ConUOU8 to frown 011 ott-campus 
Hvlne, There Is no r_1Oil to incre ... Undergrad due. for IctlvlUes 
that DO one Is interestedlnpartlclpatinrin, let alOlle pay1lc for. Tbere 
1. ao reaaon to preteDd that Bryn Mawr ts a commUDtty, 
If, 00 lbe other baad, this 11 aot tbe true I1a.UOD, a.od there IS a 
core d mutual experiences (both in and outside elalS) that can be 
called 'Bryn Ma.wr, DOW Is the time to f1nd out wby aome stUdenta 
a.re DOt uperlertcInc it, and feel aU.nated from it. 
Tb. NEWS 18: DOt even sure that t.bere is ap'eement 011 the value � 
bavtnr a Bryn Mawr community. Asauml.ne. however, that tile" I. 
such &cream_t, we would Uke to Me some serious thlatt"" ta1k1ne, 
aad wrlttD& dme 00 ...  ra.t related questlODS: 
1. 11 f '" a eomnl'llUlity at Bryn Ma.wr? 
2, If �_re Is. bow ClD studeats who are DOW a111M1ated from it be 
broucbt into it? 
3. U there 1. DOt, bo"W can C»8 be dev.loped? K.B. 
Iniquity 
Bettor lat. tIwl DeVer: Marriott 1s at lCX1C lut permUting cbarpa 
at tbe Ooll� 1M. It 11 welcome news that the eompanr bas fl.Dally 
ab!MoIMd ita farcical polley d. ulbadeatprotectloo" for a more r.1� 
.. tle ."tem 01 atudeDt coov.uenee. 
It would be rraWJtDc, bowevor, 11 the Itm were opeD OIl .. repIar 
bub tor the student. to eQjoy their aew UbertJ. Tbeoret1call7. it lsi 
lbeontlcall, til. lDn 11 .tudID .... ruo from 9:30 to 12 evel'1 weeltdQ" 
IIlP/. 
Y« DeVer doe. the w .. t 10 bJ tbat at l .. t ••• tudeGt la1lI to 
..... TbMo liN Oft poId (aDd polO .. 011: $Z. .. ... ...... ) .1"",11" 
CJPIIl 1M baIlcllnc IDd .. n. food.. Wbea it does DOt .ult tMm, � do 
lOOt _ ...  'nI18 lod< oI __ 1bIU1> II 00 _ tD � _ 
......... wtao an deprh'1d _ tIM lIID'. Hnioea UId (b) ..rau to 
Mantatt. wbleb 10. .. .. ....... baa .....  
_ ....... .. _ lbo eou ... "'" II _ ........, 11 Una .. 
�. ..uctaetloa. ".... 18: .. "loco.ph'l ... abc* .. food 
_ ODo.--,tor_ ........... _aDduUdlor cncDro 
w" It - .at ID oat::racec- dtllWld. 110, ... wu kJM, u.. c,...,... 
an dowMtaln III tbe .tonrooa. WII::r Sa .. ....... GOID 10 bl II •• 
... ? • It ta, w_ .,.. 1M Cl'lIGh- -.d7 .. <*ec*..s ........ , M 
T. III _ oI lbo __ ... "'" _ /rrOIIIIOr -. ... III 
paodJ r-., it ...... to _ .. 1M Jd,,'" priaM II"Oad. A. f'� 
Qilll S ,.. .. 'CllllIMIf.mIal .... .... . ... taDOf' ...... " 
,. ''IDIP' .·I ...... r alttrMl:1 
.. 
) .. 1114! •• talllllal7 ........ . 
aliI I."' '''''''' At ... la. c::oa.et..� ...... lor I" 1M .... 
II" II,. EO .... ..... nIIA ..... ..... ...... pate ....  ..,. 
...... 1IuTIGtt ...  YUtprd .... oal$ �? II ....... tIIU: 
• _. _..-- _ ..... .... _ -- ...... . .,.uv 
of .... ..... CIIfta CIrtNI .at s at  .. _ ...  ' II,.. 
.". ..... r a •• k W",..M 1 a .. _ 111-", CoD,.. ... 
... fIIL ,.. ..... . na . ..... .. ........ ... • .. 
• Ia 7 ,.. ..., _ 01 __ ct8dn. -.. ..... tit 
.. .t .... ....., 
ft .. ...... _ ......... " ....... ,dwcbl 
''11. AI. .. Illte811 •• I. AcIi., .... "".wl ..... 
, . 
THE COlLEGE HEWS Decembe, 1 
Viewpoint: I 
. 
Alienotion Plagues Campus 
In taat year'. dilCuaiQDI about 
... ".....eoI 8111 eo. -­
t1Gul mi.t •• , etucIIDta dPPOr't-
IIl1 ebII.DP .mpbubld that re­
.trtd:1oa.a dillCOUrap tbIt lD­
divJdual cptst:1OD1oC � ... &1_. and 
ide.. wtdch leIdi to the eaa.b­
ll.hm_t � a. viable I.odh1dua.l 
etb..lca.l sy.m. OIIly in tbe mJdJlt 
of sucb que.t1ODinC eaa we main­
tain a vlCOrou aDd dyaamlc com­
munity. certainly, an excess � 
rules Is not conducive to an at­
moapbere in which 1ndlvklua.ll 
question and trow topther. 
Ahsence of Rule. 
However, the absence at rules 
does GOt in itself cuarantee t:be 
vllorous community we all 80-
vLalooed in our �cussloos lut 
sprlDC. Tbe lnSUtuUOIl oyer the 
put few years 01. unUmited clau 
culat.....drivlDC prh11eps, aDd. later 
bOUrs'" made it possible for 
students to apeotl an increuinl 
pa.rt � �ir coll.,. We lovolved 
la a.ctlv1U" outsJde olBr)'llMawr. 
Potentla.lly, this sttua.UOD bas great 
value for Br)'Q Ma"WT", for 'Itu­
dents now have more to cOlltrlbute 
to eac� other and to the (roup as 
a wbole. 1 th1nk, thOu,b, that tbe 
very reverse may be the result 
of the eb.an.ps whicb have beea 
taklnC place bere oyer the past 
sevea or eieht years. The com­
munity is· becomlDg 10creasIngly 
fracmented, 
The rule cbanges have elveo 
us wha.t m1&bt be called a oega­
Uve freedom, a Uberatloo FROM 
'restraint, but we bave aot yet 
decided as a. p'0IlP wbat tbe posl­
Uve commuaal a.spects � tnt.&. 
new freedOm are to be. We know 
"What we are tree trom having to 
dO; we bave DOt yet decided what 
we are free 'fO DO, wbat our 
responalblllttes are to ourselves, 
to each other, and to Bryn Mawr. 
J do oot mean to imply that a 
series d implicit regulattons and 
duUes should replace the former 
expUcit ooes, for it Is Irnpoas1-
ble to leclalate a community lato 
belAl. 00 I.Il individual lenl, the 
bull for thi. posIUve use d 
freedom Is a. CODstant aea.rch1nc 
OD .... part of nell .tud.eat for tbI they � ali important role 10 tbelr 
n108 .y.m, the loteraal _t of own I'O"el'Qmeat, we tboutbt. tbey 
rule., wbia .... belleve. to be mlCllt feel lesa aUenated from 
tbat or a declDt bwnaD belaC, Tbe Br)'D Mawr and f1Dd • construe· 
re ....  butty 01 the Croup ... a U,. rolt to play witb.in It. Eftn 
wbole to n.cblDd1Y1d.uaJ.I. to ma.ta· U tb1a eUort 011 our part bU had 
taJn I.Il atmQlPblre I..D wbleb abe some succe .. _. and J am not 
may � ber ,alUel faw: or at all sure tbls 1a so --It 1. but 
pre."" from tboM a.round bar. a very small part f1 what aeeds 
A poalUve communal u .. � tr .. -. to be done, 
dom require. in addItloo a re-� It studeats are to feel tbem­
Spoba1blUty d each lndlv1dual to selves a. put d a community at 
the cr<ql. 
Tbis requirement c:&D Bryn Ma.wr, they must be a.ble 
be met oaty "It'ben every student 1. to flDd. bare mean1ncfu.l 8Dd.eavor 
c,oacerned abOut what Bryo Mawr wbleb they sbare with other mem­
ia to be. bars � tile community. studeatl 
At present, no audl coocetO seldom diseuaa a.cademlc mat­
e:li.ts. A majority of UDdercrad... ters except the aight before a 
ume feels, I beUeve, an aUena· test. Why 15 there such a currant 
Uoo from Bryn Mawr and a less- of antiE1Dtellectualism? What 
tban-deep lovolvement In thelr changes could we make in the 
academlt and. other occupa.ttonS" academic progra.m at Bryn Mawr 
here. As a result, tbeYHetmeu- tbat would maite .tudents findmore 
1n& .I .. where, and feel little at.. slcnttlcance 10 wba.t la, after all, 
tachm .... t to Brya Ma."Wr or re- lbe purpose of their preseDce here? 
.ponslbWty toward developlq" a Where is the DeW creaUve uta 
real commUDlty bare. U we are procra.Dl for wbleb moneyha.beeo 
ntlt to exploit the opporttmlttes appropriated? Should we DOt 
Inbereot In our Uv1n& .tocetber as examine ap.1D the reasons for 
a ,roup, the esseDCe dBr.ynMawr tbe divorce of creaUve arts and 
as a ruldential collep has Uttle academics? 
.1gnJf1cance. Community Dis int.gratlon 
If we are- to discover the foun-Superficial Manifestation. daUons � the dlstnteeratlon 01 
The SeU Gov Boards, as they community at Bryo Mawr, we mUit bave been operaUnC until now, ast sweeptnc quesUons about Pl8 bue dealt eblelly with the super- nabJre and philosophy of the COl­tlclal manlfestaUoo. of this frag- 10- 1110 .·· en· -vor t �-... , IoUU '-" ... amen , u_ mentaUon and. dlasaUstactioo. We faculty, and the students. Such 
can deal wIth rulebreakers; we questioning seems a beCinDln' to can worry about eXCl.sive drug the only constructive role possible use. These problems are, how- In the face � what I see &I a ever, 001y .ymptoms 01. some· dislntegra.tlon of the purpose of 
thlDg much more basic that is B;yn Mawr. wronc· An individual who feels selt GOY obviously cannot do 
cootent and"' crea.tlve 10 h1.s every- all of this, The problems we see day We does not Deed coostanUy around us oow cannot be dealt to escape Into a druc eupborla, 
and does not develop a psycbo1oe-
with by the legislaUve and JudiE 
c1a1 funcUooa wblcb Sflt Gov baa lcd dependence on dntgs. performed 10 the past. I bope that The self Gov BWrds this year we can WUa.te the radical crOUP have tried to 10clude the student self-examtna.tton wblch J 88e aa bcx;ty as a wbole 10 the seu Gov necessary to an attempt to make declsloo-makll\l processes by Bryn Mawr have a slgoUicance a. bold1oe open meetings on Impor- a commuoity, tant quesUoos and by printing ex.. Ore.die Gilpin tenslve dlScuulons 01 policy In P ., t <_.1 Go .the NEWS. If studeot.beliewdtbat r'Slaen , _ v 
I Letters to the Editor I applebee 
TEt of !Drse 
To tbe Editor: 
Tbere Is a wa.y to criticize 
wblle I:Ie1ac tactfUl. on. course 
.vaJuatloo abeet ... ma to haw 
bleD wrlttea 10 some pla.ces by 
people who do not know a.oytb.Jnc 
of tbeH two -.uUes, D1 a num.­
ber of cue. t:be comp1led. com­
meata were v1Dd.Icttve aoddeatruc­
Uve rAtber than cout.rucUve, I 
tb.1nIc that to .ame cues � 
pie moat eapr to HIPODd -.fte 
tboee wbo disl1ked tbe course tbI 
moat aDd were eqar to taU era.cIt 
sboll .t tbeAr fftormen.r.... III 
mUJ .eeuee. the comm .. ta re­
corded IiI:IOftd • comPlete lact � 
bWDUllty aDIl teel1Dc", eva tboaP 
tbe crlUwm. may be 80mewbat 
vaHd. 4 
It 1. aeeeU&rJ to have 8Om8 
w., ofcomm 
.. c . ..... tfMl. 
1a,p abolt CCJUr"II' to tb8 protu .. 
.... ., but: It aboaId DDt have to 
dIIacead to tile .... 1 � pereoaal 
'ee'" ad dIareIpect, 
lei. ,.".., "'611 
TotMSdbor: 
I .. wrtUac ... cornet .. 81''' 
........ .  me .
..
....... 
bel' 17 .... � .. COI, • .sca 
..... 
III ... ....... DOle to ..
 uti .. 
eli • __
_ at ...... Iord. It 
"' __ J"'_' 
rtF 'Ip' ...... .. ,''I , ... 
2R .2 I ...". ...  :uilll II 
.,... "' ..... '" III!' ID OIl_ 
-.&.. '1liiie ... . 7.2
 s 'J ... 
... . .... . ... .... 
It s  . .. _ ... . 77 
__ .' ,  .7' .... 
, 
a.rUcle. J wrote it becau .. J felt 
that many students were beinc 
cheated by the present polley (or 
aoa-pollcy, perhaps). I never 10-
leaded to U8e myself ... the focal 
point � the upment, and I hope 
that studenta did Dot read it with 
that impression. 
Sally Dlmlch.l .. '70 
FREE Slates Harch 
On Hain line District 
A march from the SUburban 
Tbeater In Ardmore to the MUn 
L1De Board d Realtors lD Bryn 
Mawr "Will occur till. Sa.turdly, 
December 2, at 10 a.m •• UDder 
tbe �lIOrebJp 01 Project FREE 
(For Roo1 £ ... 10 £9Ill11» 
Tbe pW'p08e 01 tIM! ma..rc:b fa to 
put prellW" • tile Board of 
R ...  tor. to ceue diacrlm1D&tory 
pracUCU: apJnat DOO-wbltel wbo 
Met boIa.lac • tbe )(t.1D. LIM. 
Project FREE w .. fOUDdld two 
y-.r. aco, aad. 1s eomprUed of 
MrMI.i.
... 
derum-. CCJIlIp 
.....  , a.ad .......... _. mOllt 
oI _ U .. .... .... lIoia LIM. 
FREE La dtmeMlrc tbat .. 
...... II" -' 00""", .. on 
bOm.-...... , tbal It r__ to 
acoapt �yu.tmp,ud 
tMt It  wlll aad .,.. 
,.. ..... CCIID"'1doDI wltb� 
-_ .. 
D 18 IJIRecMlctn, dlm.d. tat 
.... ...... ... .. .... ... ... -
� III Dr. GertIu'4 ,...... • 
.. 'IB It .. ,......01'1$ • 
... Mr. 1I!Irr.1 ', . n , • 
a. ..Law 
....
. ... _ 
r b 11 �7d I'" _mw. 
=" &2 , ..... � 22 • 
have you ever thOu&bt abOut 
droppinC out? not out of school, 
aot even out � We r-.lIy, but 
Just a sort d pbyaica.l dropping 
out. becominc tavt&:lble so that 
you wouldn't have to talk to pe0-
ple anymore but could keep OD 
belne a.round without aayone no­
Uctna: you. 
. 
. just tb1nk d all the thI.nI. you 
wouldn't have to worry about if ao 
ooe Imew you were there: if you. 
.happened to wake up feeline lUte 
you'd spent the nlChtbeJn&<lrt.cPd 
over roeta. your best frlead 
wouldn't eet lnsulted. wbeo you 
walked elaay-eyed past her ta the 
ba.ll wttbout speakiDc. or U you. 
wa.lked toto a. room tuU � people 
aDd eat down aod started r-.diac 
.. tl�e" bacluae you dldD't bave 
uyth1nc puUeularly brlWul )'OU 
waat.d to _" 00 OM"WOQJd tIdDt 
you wen be1o& aoU-IOda.l. or 
maJbe you badjuatCDI...,a.1'OUIb 
_........ .. lbo poIocy lab ODd 
wblt you nan, wa.olild to do .... 
lie em your bed U I '" to .oatil­
iDa atareo 80UIKIa -- aod lDwalMd 
U. to tell JOU eactl, wb, it 1fU 
.� to be< mon.l _111 
to lea .. bryn mawr ud. JotD .. 
coe.l ml8era ia appalachia, you 
cauJd kelp aa U ...... to yGIIr 
.aotblDC stereo ...s •• to J'CIU 
ba.d t«0NI'ed becauae � coa .... 
bow C!QlJ&t .. talk to you, If you 
.. erttD� tbere (pb,IdcaUy .. tl• 
'''->1 
drqJp1c QIIt (I.,. a. weft or 10 ... 
at • time) "JJrObUlJ ........ 
to .. .....,. Pl'at' •• a. a.t .... 
It t. to ..... eo It }'OIl: ...... , 
... .... .. .... ..... ..... ... 
_ ...
. : ... oWl ..- (""'­
llooIl, _Hoc). 
...II�II 
, 
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International Students Confer On Third World 
'IbI Mobcxak Couultatlau wUh 
lD .. rutt ..... 8lIratItie«' '- ONf. I 
am hippy to stve you • report of 
tile CooaultatiOD aDd the wODdtrf\l1 
place wben it wu bekl. 
.. ""onk Lake la the createltlll11W 
that ever bapiJeDed to We. TO J:rY 
to dncribe tbe beauty wlll .... 
&OlD. poetry but r am DOt a poet. 
Maybe tt. bat way to describe 
the eovlrcam.t 1. 111 tbe words 
of a colleacue. "I am not 1IUl'­
prlsed tbe UnIted NaUons never 
lOin. any problems. A mut who 
haa to ro tbroucb the Ne. York 
Subway a1.tem or breatbl the ute 
destroyl.Jll· air of New York Ibould 
not be expected to solve any pro-­
bl.ms. 'Jbe ooly t:biDr tbey Deed is 
to come to Mobonkl.ake watebtbe 
beauutul seeDery -. the lab, 
hOUse, eMs. mountains, star •• aDd 
all 01. Nature at its ,lory -- then 
they can have tbeclear headlleces-
. sary for problem solvlnc." 
Yay I DOW call the atteDUoo ot my 
readers to the word 'ttnter­
national?" This means U,s. 1,&1., 
Included. More arteD than not thent 
18 a tendency for (us) American 
atudents to 8CJ&&te "international 
• tudeota" with "fore1pstudea.tS." 
There were tblrty-three ot us, 
til""", !be majority wore from 
- Africal LaUD-Amerla. The Middle 
East and Asia. 1be churman was 
Mr. Noel J. Brown. Political 
Affairs Officer, Dept. of PoUtlcal 
and security Council Affairs, 
United Nations Secretariat- • New 
York. our bast was 'lbe Mobcnk 
Trust. 
'lbree fields of problems were 
explored and ma.ny questions ex­
amined. 'lbe three a.reas were: 
1. How ..,.. )'9" to lntem:attoaalize 
�o? 
2. What value. tn your culture 
would you like people from oeber 
pa.rta do tbe world to be in­
formed? How do you 10 al:Iou.t 
preaeDt1Jsc them? 
3. Bow will you as an .... t do 
cbaDp in lntrodUdDCDeWidMa, 
1n community or cCUbtr),? 
Dora Chi," 
• How do you ro abOUt tbraT 
As you would expect these are 
not questions that you canflndans­
wers to in three days.of consulta­
tion. They"" however, quesUons 
that deserve serious conaideratloa 
and examJnaUoo. 
Tbe first topic seems to be lbe 
Simplest, 80 tDere were some de­
flntte answers. 
(a) Both American students and 
the Foreign Students on their cam­
puses should have reclprocal 1n1-
-Guide To The Perplexed,..,..".,.. 
t 
AI.L WEEKEND 
Philadelphia Museum 01. Art 
uBen Shahn Graphics" 
"Van Gocb: Watercolor. and Drawingsn 
Society H1ll Playhouse 
"Eb or Work 1. a Four Letter Word" by Henry Uving 
(pre:nlered by the Royal &bakespeare Company In London 1964, 
performed otf Broadway lut year in Circle in the Square) 
Sbubert nw-tre • 
National aepertory Company: 
"comedy of Errorsn by Sbakespeare 
flJQbn Brown's Body" by Stephen Vincent Benet 
saturday Dleht will be the last performance c1 the NRT here 
Theatre of the Llvtna: Arts 
Friday: ffTbe caretaker" by Pinter , 
Saturday aod SUDday: ·''lbe (mpartuce of Beine Earnest' by 
Oscar Wilde 
Forrest Tbeatre 
HGolden Rainbow" 
Walnut Theatre 
Ardmore Theatre 
"Bonnie aDd Clyde" 
Suburban nu.tre, Ardmore 
"To SIr, With Love" "Tbe Odd Couple" 
Bryn Mawr Tbeatre 
flaaWe r1 Alpers" . 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1 
PbiladeJphJ.a Orc:beatra 
Academy 01 Music 2:00 p.m. 
Pembrc:*e west Mixer 
With tbe Federal Duck 
Bryn Mawr PreabyWrtao Church 
I'The GoIpeI Accord.lDC' to at. Mattbew" 8:15 p.m. 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 2 
Haverford CODCAIrt 
Eric ADderaou 
Fjeld Roue 8:30 p.m. 
see ADD stabs, })em East 
pbJladlllpbla Orc::bMtJ a 
AeIdem, of Mutc 1:30 p.m. 
T.mple UalYUslty '" 
P� Bar .. �a: mule 01 tbe R_J1aa.DCe 
-SUllDAY. DEC!MIER 3, 
Cbambel' En_tile do Brya Mawr aad'lla.,.rtord 
C�cert,;&rectMI by All Jambor ,Proleuor aI. MUlic at Bryu 
MaWI' Mule Room, GoodIMrt 3:00 p.m. 
MONDAY. DECtMlER 4 
ph ........ All ..... Fonm 
Jet ... ...,.... DsrTe, "rraaee'. first bdy of pl..rao" 
J.llUat_ , 
&c;edI!m, aI. ..... 1:10 D ..... 
TU ESDAY. DECEMIER 5 
Arlo c-dI F\lOl _ 
'1IcU'aet sa.pn ..... w_ 1bI'� J)letr1cb, about catblrIDI tbe 
0n0I 
sell SCIaedIII ad BUm -Mtirrc 
OOCIdbatt ':30 
Prllll .... 
aUt..., 1:00 ..... ·- 5:00 p.m. 
-11IUIIM'. DIC .... 7 
LlI,_,..,....-
8nMt "'n, Pr all. • GlAIM:' t Bl*IrY at 1M UDl ...... tr 01 
t...d? MIll VlAtIIIc ......... . ..  DspU'tIMIIt do Cl .... ca .. 
1M ___ ., ,.... ___ 8 r Im'_ p",,-. 
OWen_,O IS t .: ...... 
UaUve to make approaebes. 
(b) American atudlata: claim that 
forelp sbdeata tend to crOUP to� 
..... r aDdeo_upa buT1erwtl1cb 
I s  difllcult to break throueh. But 
the torelp .hadeDta cla1m that tbe 
American etudIDtI, iD reaera 11 te .. 
nOH tbul aad since they have 
similar pf'Ob&em. with otber 
foretp studlnll tbey baveooalter­
nativ. but to eeet each other out 
a Dd  form a crOUP. 
(e) To break thl. burter and to 
acquire respect for other cultures 
.... IbUowIar oboWd be d .... , 
1. FUm. of other CClUntrles, DOt 
only tor entertainment but for In­
tormaUve purposes should be 
shown. These fUms do not have to 
be anthropoloctcaJ or socloloctca1. 
In tact tbey should be a n  Informal 
way r1 tntroduclng other people'. 
cultures on campus. 
2. lDternaUonal parties should be 
as trequent as mixers. In these 
parUes music from dltterent cOWl� 
tries will be u88d. « may add bare 
that we spent the satu.rday nlCbt c1 
the Con.sullatioa dancln, to music 
from all the parts 01 the world. We 
danced to Latln�Amerlcan, Afri­
can, ArablaD, lndlan, PhtupplDe, 
Japanese, Indonesian and Iran 
mU8lc. It made us appreciate one 
another better). 
3. An international newsletter 
sbould be establlsbed between cam­
puses. 
4. Similar ConsultaUens like the 
Mobonk should be beldc.1Dd1vidual 
5. In aoclO� andantbropolOl)', 
Instead ot depeoolnr on text booka 
alone, the colleres and universities 
shoWd make use of the available 
foreten students on their campuses. 
6. F1naJ.1y, Amerlean.s should try 
Men Alerted To Rights 
Outside Induction Center 
Bryn Mawr, Haverford and VU­
lanon studeDta are cooperattnc 
In a procram to give out Worma­
Uon on debts and Illternatives UD­
der the dratt at the Philadelphia 
Induction center. 
Pre-Inductees who ue coming 
for their phy.lcals and inductees 
report to the Induction center at 
401 Broad Street every mornlnr 
between seven and elgbt. 11le stu� 
dents who come to meet them join 
members 9l the Philadelphia AnU­
Dralt Union and help rive oot 
their leaflet to the boys as they 
go In. 
"You CAN keep this leaflet," 
the leaflet beglns reminding the 
Inductees and pre-Inductees that 
they are st11l civilians and pro­
tected by clvll law. The leallet 
urges them not. to alp. away their 
rights and polnta oot ways 01 de­
laylnr Induction which will rive 
Ithe pre-Indnctee or the indUctee 
Ume to seek lepl aid and ad­
vice, both of which are pUered 
free by _ the Philadelphia Anti� 
Dratt Union. Alternatives to in­
duction are presented: the tour­
teen cate,orles of deferment, 
cooselentlous obJector status, ro­
ID, to Canada, or retusal 01. in� 
ducUon. This information I. not 
made �va1la.ble by the SelecUve 
MADS 
OISCOUHT IIlCottDS 
9 w. L_�.,., ....  
. .,.-,.. 
,.1 2..(17." 
L.,..1t Sel.ctlen 'olk .,Ie 
'" • CI ... ld •
. 
Jou. 
HER CLOTHES TREE 
it"," M • ., �.II 
tN •• llo It.t.i .. ) 
Service Authorities. 
Students and members of the 
AnU�Dratt Union bave otten eD­
rared inductees and pre-Induc­
taes in conver.saUon, with some 
favorable response. The response, 
11ke the number r1 inductees and 
pre-inductees on a certain day, 
Is variable. One morning u.rly 
last month the inductees and pre­
tnductees were outnumbered by 
the students. at leut fifty r1whom 
came to conUnue the leafletUnrand 
also' to demonstrate support tor 
Rooald Lockman, the private who 
was sentenced to two and a haH 
years at hard labor tor retusinr 
to CO to Vietnam. 
Students who are interested In 
leafletting should call Barba.n. 
Elk in Erdman. 
Carol Gold ... , ith 
STRAWBERRY ALARM 
CLOCK" 
The Colt Brothers 
PORTUGESE 
FISHERMEN'S SWEATERS • 
BULKY HAND KNIT 
WATER RESISTANT 
MODESTLY PRICED 
Peasant Garb 
to understand forellD cultures iII­
stead r1 trying to ImpoaeAmer1eu 
value. on foreJan students aod ri. 
versa. 
I will jull run llIroucb tIIe __ 
fic topics dlscUAied UDder .... 
second questtoo without rtvtnc UQ' 1etalls of cUscuaslon. 
(0) .... IIhould be re_ .... 
some discretion Mould be exer­
ctzed.. 
(b) Materialistic values shoII.ld 
be balanced "Ith more meanJ..nc:Nl 
human relaUona. 
(c) Most at the stUdents lr"om 
Africa, Latin-America, and Aala 
(I.e. the third world) belleve tbl.t a 
woman sbou1d be • woman and 
housekeeper tlrst and an equa.l __ 
cODd. But other .tudents trOll'l 
EurqM! and America belteYe a 
woman should be an equal tlrstand 
other things second. 
(d) OevelopinC countries tend to 
Ilring up children better by teachln, 
them respect and seU-discipllne 
and restraint without ",viDr them 
freedom very early. Some arrued 
that the more advanced a COWltr)' 
becomes, the more treedomadllld 
has and hence the less parental 
control. Many or us arreed tbI • 
shook! not necesearlly be, and 
advocated that parents and schools 
cooperate In brlnrlnr up a child. 
(e) Many of us admired and ad-
(C01Jlillll�d Oil page 4) 
'!over-
You ,et one with evel')' 
bottle of lenaine. a 
removable contact lens 
carrylnl cas •. Lens,"e. 
by Murine Is the new, 
all·purpose soIuUon 
for complete 
contact lens car •. 
It ends the nNd 
for separate 
solutions for 
wettine. soakinl 
and deanin, your 
lenMS. It', tho 
on. solution for 
.. your contact 
len. prOblemL 
forcontads 
, 
Four 
International Students ... 
(C .. 'i ... . frOM ,.,. J) 
yocated .. warm relaxed aDI1 
cartIInI �ltallty commca ill the 
D1rd wol'ld. W. rejllcMd ... lei-. 
...... adftDeem_t IboakiMCtuar-
11, ..... . _ IoN boIpltabloud 
... ...  bum.. 1dII.1. to cold 
oIIarIty. 
(I) '1110 ...... t ot tabol' fOlD! III 
A.erica w .. admiJ'td aDd mem­
ber."'of tbe tb1rd world wIre urpd 
to "n. We kind 01 respect from 
America. 
(I) W. touebtd 00 the question ci 
41IerlmiaaUoa 01 any kind aatOWld 
'lD SOUth Alrlca, SoUthern Rhodesia, 
aut Africa, NJ.cerla or 10 the U.S. 
W' acned tIllt discrimination 18 
cIeIl1a1 ct oae or more of theM 
...... objectives which man .trivea 
tor I 1 ••• power,enll&btanment, well 
belol, 1klllI, wealth, lffect1on, re­
spect and rectitude. 
Finally ell. lbe third topiC, we 
feU that to be lIent. d. change, 
our roaJ. lIlIould be for bapp1DeS8. 
Unlike the U.S. wber. the Coast!­
tuUon p&ranteea the peoplebappl­
DISS, many of U8 come from the 
world wbere )lapplnelS 1. notcuar­
anteed by consUtution, 80 we felt 
iaduatrlaUuUon I, a key to bappl-
Wascow .. '- . 
n.... nctmoloey 1. the m� 
of ratet1procre .. U8IIdby ...  Iop­
tn, eouatri ... Howenr, before we 
mI.. uy fUrther dldalou to UN 
lDdutrl.Uutklo ... a primary 
meus cf cbanp, w. asked OW'­
.elv •• U tile price we ban to pay 
for lDduatr1aUzattoo t. reallywor1b 
It. _ 
No conclullloo. weN .ver 
r_cbed 00 thi. topiC butWlacre-t 
that before ODe can be an eftecU .. 
apnt � Chancel be hal loconskllr 
the level al whIch this chan&:e tal 
wanted, remember that people re­
.l.t changes and 80 try to t1nd a 
way to cQnvlnce them that the 
change w111 be good. Then be will 
haYe to consider how to orpnbe 
the people or the system to effect 
this change. 
An agent or change sbould con­
sider a method which w1llfrustrate 
him the least. He should exam1ae 
hi. poUtical contlCUnUon, !mow 
his environment very weU, should 
be wilUng to pay the prIce Of the 
chanp he advocate •• 
At this polnt I wlU end this re­
port, but w111 not faU to mention 
that the above Is my view � what 
I say our agreements w ere. I do 
not say that the above Is what the 
Mohonks oUlclal report will be. 
One thine we ap'eed 00 without 
reservaUons Is that there 1. no­
thing Uke a superior culture or 
.uperlor society. WhUe I hope you 
w111 th1nk of the meaning � this 
statement, I wish to acid that the 
developed; world sbouJd never for­
let that the davelapinl world I. 
Jut U ImportIDttoll("'deTolop­
ad world) as it thtnk. It 11 to tbe 
::Ieveloping world. Dora Chla.a 
, 
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National Fast for Freedom 
Atl JaMbor 
Madame Jambor 
To Give Concert 
Mme. Jambor wID &tve a joint 
concert with her predominantly 
freshmen Chamber Music class 
thl. SWlday, December 3, at 3 
p.m. In the Mu.lc Room, COOcJ­
hart Hall. 
The concert 1. the first in a 
.erle. ol Chamber Music COll­
c'rts to be &tven'1lils academic 
year. It wlll feature croups of 
.mall eDl8mbles rather than ODe 
major tbeme.11lere wlll beanoboe 
.010 performed from the works of 
Handel, and a nut. trio from Hotr­
mel.ler. The concert wUl also 
mclude such works as Alfred 
Swan'. soaata and the FlrstMovt­
ment of Concerto for Two Pianos 
by Bach. 
Planned for December 7 
Brya _r CoIlop wID joIa .. 
UUmated 100,000._'1 I alolter 
_ 0011 __ .... _ ......... 
oat III oaatrt till ._, Put 
for P, ....... accw .ec to a.rt 
1IIroI1a," I I. Put 000rdlMW. 
_ta oro bolac ..... '" .... 
up tI>eq _ raaa,t ... ..-0-
." December", IJO tbat tile IDCMJ 
thus aaved CaD be 1II11d eo .... 
port • vartol)' ot projeela wortlrlc 
em c1vU I'IItdI &lid IDtlapowri7 
1 ...  8 tbr_ tM...-y.9Io­
dents IDtlrested In putlclpatlD&' 
wW 611'1 sbeets to tbat If'fect 
whJch wJ.1l be posted in the dorms, 
The Fut, a tradition at Bryn 
Mawr for tile PUt sev.ral years, 
is usually beld before 'J'ba.D..Uciv­
ing. But eireumstanees forced the 
date to ... be postponed unW De ... 
Schedule Cards 
_r'lll>. 
'1110 .... � coo_ted by ... 
___ -1'1 �M-
........ Gl, lut )'UI' lDYalved III 
..... teet 715,000 sbldlats at 0Yft' 
,. coil ... aDd Iai.,.rsttl. .. aDd 
nlaed oyer tl5,OOO. ". crut. 
from tbe Fut are alway •• warded 
to .pec1flc projects. No fUDdI are 
&:IVai to organt,u,ttons dlrectl,. 
Lut year's fUDds were used to 
I\1)IIOJ't proinms: raactnr from 
pre-scboo1 cantara -in SUnflower 
County; MisSisSippi, to a farm 
worker community service center 
in Rio Grande Clty, Texas. 
Resistance. • • 
(C01lt;"M�d 0'" ptJg� I) 
situations, • ons, and Ideas 
the war forces em to deal with 
in their awn lives. Ubles .. this 
B . eommunlcaUon occurs, the Rests-emg Distribu ted Ianc. or ... luUon th1n1ts that a demonstration at the Pentagoo re-
For Jan Exams mains prlmar11y a personal ex-• pressIon &.Ild experlenee tor those 
Exam schedule card. were blnd- involved. It does notbecome mean­
ed out yesterday In Goodhart at .tngfUl for most 01 the peepl. who 
lbe first 01. two meetinls to ex- bave to controot their local draft 
plain the honor syltem and the board or 1nducUon center, whobave 
rhecbanlc. d. seU-scheduied to pay war taxes and bJ&ber prlc.s 
exams. at JlMt1r .tores, wbo bave to read 
Students who did Qot attend the blued accounts of the war in theIr 
fir.t meet1nl are requ.1red to.-at- newspapers. 
(COII I"II.d Iro. page l) 
tbIol'lltl, 11 to cbaDP our sootety 
from c.. wttb antmpbuw 00 mat­
utaUtm aDd m1lltartam· to ODI 
wUta mon C<lIlCeI'D for fHedom 
_ OIl Ibo worlll ud d1plty 
01 ... lDdIYidual. HOWtftr, tbe 
IDO"t'lmet .... 10 far bid much 
dlfDealtJ 1D deftnl", itl &iml be­
,.at tbY aoclal PlDlce- &DIS lD 
1IIcomiIIC a eoutnaett.. aod 
die**" forellD B."oeal poUtlea. 
Mr. Wukow, who be1in'ea tbat 
ilia ... ta DOt _ -1IrI& of 
ndtcaI-dl .... OIl Ibo Bl'JIl �WT 
_pM, will __ Ibo retalloa-
Film About BMC Student 
To Be Shown in Thailand 
tend the eecond, Dec.mber 5, &;.,30 
-p:tn. in Goedbart.SchIdulln&:eards 
are blRdId out ONLY at the .. 
m.eunc.. No at&MIITIIt 1. allowed 
to pick up card. for 80IMCrMI 
.181. 
Dl'lwd.1. Gilpln, Stll GoY PHS­
Ident explained the utmoet Im­
porljance of aoltalkln,abaut.xaml 
durin" the examloatJ.oa period, 
Stave raut,from Hl'fartord'.Stu­
dials' CouncU. poln\8d out tbat 
und.r tII1a new .yatem Bryn Mawr 
,iriS taklna: Hav.rford .xams w1U 
nCTfi be � tbem over at Hay­
efford. Ipreeumably the bus will 
be runn1nc betqen the two sc.boola. 
Nicky Hardtnburp, head f1 ... 
self-achedWed exam committee, 
.xplatntd aome ol the details � 
the .y.tem as it 1. belng insU­
tuted at Bryn Mawr. 
Pbtladelpbla and the Main Line 
are eomrDWllties of wbleb Bryn 
....r studeDts are member •• stu­
dents .... ottered tile �ty 
to sbow aDd streqtlHlo reslstaDce 
to the draft aDd the war by par­
tJclpltin, 1D the COIIfrontattODI 
whicb wW occur dur1n& Rel1ItaDce 
Weett. 
ab1p of tbII NIII'O mot'lmat to 
... left &lid �tI lor .. Nat 
� UDder 1M tiUI 01 
"PoUtac. of CnattN D18ordlr." 
III woald alIo UIaI to aPt_ to 
lIdJ:ddual atudlDtt. AII,)'ODt lD. .. 
tlre.tId Ibould eoataet Lls 
Scaldllr 10 ErdmlD, 
Grass Roots Po lities 
Offers Students Jobs 
TIW Kramble tor summ.r jobs 
lrI w_ .... &Iro&d, be ...  
Bee.... tbouIlDda of political 
1C't.ce majon eompett tor �i­
tku IUDJ an ref'IIMd. 
HOWft.r, njlcllld ..... ta 0Hd 
DOt ruIp ....... _ to belrlc 
aI!.npc1r1a, tor "re 18 aD ex­
__ ty III P_yt-
1'IDIa to p.lD Ixperiloee In p'ua 
rooIII poUtlu. A ._t cou14 
J!I AD aide to • alate lectalator, 
to a mayor, or to a eouaty eba1r .. 
...... 
TIIo _Jl"faDIa _lOr tor 
Ehcalloa III PolItico (PeEP) pro­
_"' __ fIoral .. -
.. laton OD a two-to4al bull; a 
IIIl _-_ ...-... _ J>&y 
fIIO. 
........ &11 __ be __ 
bfllr. _  ....... 
.... -- JoIdJ _ .. pall­
___ .. _1-
........ ('ftI LI ... 01.. .. 
.... ..-p_Ia_ � 
- ..- ... . porI!Ma oc.amltlm�I""'T -. ." 
IboaId ... ' I nst .... .. , ... 
"""daM _ ...- alII1I­
__ Uan). 
". ....."... .. .. ha .. 
t. Fib. 11, 1". '* S 11.., 
CIIIII.t. "uPs., .... from Dr . 
.... , " ...  DIT'eet«, �1l" 
.1OI&_"' __ laPol-
MIca, P'1w*Ua aadllU'lball Col .. 
..... '�71an. PL, 1"Jt06. 
Tbe UD1tad States lDformatloa 
Apocy, was OIl campu. thi. weet 
matinl a fUm about Bryn Mawr to 
be shown in Tballa.nd. Tbe fUm 
centers partly around Kan1ttaMee� 
soot, • jtmlor from Tba1land. 
The USIA Is makln, lbe fUm 
about the activities of Thai women 
io America. Kanltta wu chOHD to 
repre .. ot the We 01 a .tudent. 
The other women lnvolved are a 
nurse, an aJrllDe .tewardess, a 
pediatrician, an &rU.t aod the 
wite of tbe UN amt.uador. Tbe 
111m will be sbown on TV in Thal­
Iud. 
The USIA men pbotop'aphed tbe 
campus, Kanltta'. room, btr math 
class with Mr. CUDnincbarn ..t a 
curriculum � oommJttee mtetirc. 
Also 1rtchdtd was an interview witb 
another nw which W&8 photo­
,rtpbed In the BW1nI1nI cbair lo 
the Deanery. Kanltta talted about 
btr majora, matbamatlta &ad 
.coaomlc., the collep and U .. 
btatory, the.curricu1um commIttee 
and the role of .tudtnu In tbI 
coUep. 9le also exPlained W. 
arOUDcl the dorm. 
X_Ita admit. that the m. 
w.re a bit dlstractlq. At time. 
abe '-It ___..y lapecl&lly durtac 
c_ .. REUI'S 
- ........ .. .., 
& ..... , .... ' .... _7' •• I •.•• 
IN l1li1_ ... . 11 •• '" ... , .. & .. 11 "Ius 
..... 0IIl .... 1Da LaJ<1-1Io)' Plan .,. ... n.- ... 0r LA 5-2J9J 
cla ... Tbe mea presented a prob­
lem wbla aU four crowded loto 
her room. She had trouble keep­
in, track at them in lbe dorm. 
Rabbi Kalman fralft Graetz 
Coli... In Phllad.lphla 
will dl.cun George Freed. 
.. an', Ioook, THE END OF 
THE JEWISH PEOPLE at 
the M .. tlng af the Jewllh 
Dllcllnlon Group Sunday, 
DeceMber 3 at 11 •• m. In 
the ca •• on roo",. Everyone 
I, cordloll, Invltecl. 
seniors are reminded that they 
mwst notify the commlttee it they 
bay. DO exams. They must 81Dd a 
Dote to either NIcky or  OrlWdle 
to that effect by Thursday, .De-
cember 7. 
Get "'8" with 
UNUSUAL GIFTS 
LARGE SELECTION 
GREETING CARDS 
RICHARD 
STQ�KTON-
• Utd . ... I. 1_ .. 
I 
851 Lancoster Ave. 
GIFTS - SOCIAL 
STATIONERY CARDS 
, yoar Irienda. 
YOU HAVE'" FRIfNC AT 
THE aa::T1t: *LIt. 
11 ___ I'I1II111l1li._-,," __ au 
"Extraordinaryl" 
-lDl'ldon n ... 
JAMES JOYCE'S masterpiece 
gi'i ••• ie'llns 
W. 
All hrerttMl'l ,nlll S.leGled by 
GlOW NUS, INC. (film DiYilionl 
........ .., ... ..... . Oftdth. 
becMy olld rhti cO«*ty wilt! doti", 
$III'pCISMd only by Joyc. hilltMH.·· 
-DWIGHT MACDONAlD. £14111,. 
I 
\ 
• 
500-5.00'0- MILI:S OF F.BI:. AIR 
TRAVBL oIl .... d to Uud •. III. _til· 
t,.. to Ht .. C'lDpt,I. ,..pr".I1'-· 
tJ_ lor O_PlJny orpn.llllnl 
.hId.Dt tow. to I:lIrope • •  rl'-: 
II\MSenl 1fbe.I. "bro.d Pt.,..- •• 
555 Mad'-on " •• nu •• N •• Yorl!. 
N.Y. lOO':I2. 
Beautifu:l weddings begin with 
MODERN 
BRIDE 
Pick the wO'rld', preuiest 
wedding dreu frO'm MODERN 
BRIDE'I bil pre-tiew of the 
spring bridll fashion, ... learn 
how to' make yourself lovelier 
than ,ou ever drumed in a 
lpecial beauty feature ... plan 
your honeymoon in the lun with 
a travel luide to' Bermuda 
and tbe lIahamal. The bi, 
December/January inue brine. 
you an thla, plul a hoet of 
Modern Bride exclu,ivea, 
including tipi on how to make 
,our bome eapretsyou ... hop 
IIQI to' fi,1n about mO'ney .. <the 
art O'f makilll two reo1ly one in 
marriap ... makin, your lint 
dinner patty perfect . . . and very 
much more. BefO're, durin, lad 
oJter the weddina. you'l be ,lad 
you didn't miN the new 
MODERN BRIDE 
